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Strategy is series of comprehensive and coordinative promise and action that is 
designed to develop core competitiveness and gain competitive advantagement. When 
an enterpise sucessfully formulates and executes a stategic value creation, the 
enterprise will gain strategic competitiveness. 
 
The core competitiveness of  credits among major commercial banks is one of the 
most important components to judge the ability level of the bank’s operating 
management and profitability. 
 
Medium-sized and small enterprises in China have gained a mushroom-growth in 
recent years,which have led to a rising position and greater demand in financial 
market. Under the pressure of interest rate liberalization and disintermediation, 
booming medium-sized and small enterprises will be a golden key to the 
self-redemption of major commercial banks. The mushroom-growth will also benefit 
strategic development of retail credit business and unify the retail and wholesale 
business of major commercial banks, which will prevent banks from over relying on 
the wholesale customers and will be a key path to gain core competitiveness. 
 
Firstly, The paper starts from the conceps and theory of core competitiveness, 
emphasizing measurement index and evaluation index are two standards of evaluating 
quantity and quality of cerdit competitiveness . The second part of the papaer focuses 
on financing difficulities and the relationships between bank scale and financing 
among medium-sized and small enterprises, elaborating theoretical and practial 
achievements of global scholars. In the third part of the theory, the writer mainly 
discloses the bottle-neck problem faced by major commercial banks and 
medium-sized and small enterprises to develop credit business, depending on 
demands and status of medium-sized and small enterprises. Last but not least, 
combind with years of work experience , the writer unfoldes the theory that credit 
business among developing medium sized enterperises is a strategic necessity to the 
development of the major commercial banks, and provides practical suggestions for 
loan of medium-sized and small enterprises, pointing out that competitiveness can be 
improves in 6 major aspects: strategic planning, marketing strategy, organization 
strucutres, risk control, product innovation and human resources. 
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第一章  绪论 





规划》中相关数据显示：2010 年，全国规模以上中小企业 44.9 万家，比 2005
年增长 50.1%，年均增长 8.5%，占规模以上企业数量的 99.3%；全国规模以上中
小企业工业增加值增长 17.5%，占规模以上工业增加值的 69.1%。实现税金 1.5
万亿元，占规模以上企业税金总额的54.3%，是2005年的1.9倍，年均增长13.1%；













月 1 日起，小微企业免税政策开始实施；2013 年 8 月 2 日，证监会召开新闻发
布会表示要尽快开启创业板小微企业再融资，2013 年 8 月 7 日，上海股权托管
                                                        






































                                                        
①
网易财经网站：“银监会主席助理：将引导大型银行支持中小企业”，2012 年 12 月 8 日。 
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第二章  相关理论回顾 






















                                                        
①
巍春旗、朱枫:商业银行竞争力研究，北京金融出版社，2005。 
②C.K. Prahalad、Gary Hamel，《The core competence of the corporation》.HBR，1990.5. 
③C.Zott,2003,Dynamic capabilities and the emergence of intraindustry differential firm 
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